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I hHe had left the London euburb I ‘ff^tiooateiy iD" „Piberffi 'The aUtne of Lafayette wae
1 in which he residedeerly in June, a I bitînt 'Snlinter atood there 1 encircled with wreathe and garland» of

very ordinary Util, doebor mVmt “^^0 Sm. LnL word, ef Botvem. The Worth m-S* rod
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reepondence behind. . ■ I ^^„v he re^h^ RoIie’, heme. Iti I nated for the perporo of .trowing with

8o far as the story books went it cost hinr IJ J , _ . WM down in the I flowers and decorating the
no self-denial to forego them. Splmterdidn 11 ,nd there he found her curled ep I radee who died in the
believe in them ; he oonaireted them very I , loeklug prettier than I country.
uaeleia if not absolutely peroicioua. I Thî™ ™ a bench of doe roaea I The immaterial vacation» are now in

A novel had lately dawned upon the I h,r holt, and aomeh!^ all of I order and man, of theprominent *ab)ra go
iry horizon with the eomewhat eingular I pin™” charma of Viola began to I abroad for the anmmef month», lhe Rev.
of “ The Girl with the Peyohe Knot." I ‘ ™dlen the charma ol g I Dr, Parkburat preached an egective eermon

V ... “d ! WA^d th,n Splinter mt down and told her I iu the Madiron Square Preabyterian church,
it had a picture ol the heroine with her ham I trouble» from the beginning to the I on Sunday morning. He ohose for hto to»
.crewed up into a Paych. knot adornmg th. î“ “if ÎÏÏnaine^p!L.r which “ There remain, a ml” The church wa«
frontpage. I kn fnr rmumni of hii own. I crowded to the doors, and those who went

Juat below it large red letter» announced I „ ohthf.^, M lwfully, awfully aorry, I erpeoting to hear a aeomtional aermon were 
that its anther wa» J. HaveratrawSphnter. I y ,< And yonra wea each a I diaappointod. The doctor read acarefully
Now, in the train the previous night, Splin- I " , , ' j h t ».___ I prepared sermon. His logic is forcible. He
tor had read a criticism of thia novel in one | the hmiae in u little I i« keen ol intellect and proclaim, the Grepol
of the evening papera. Thia paper spoke in I ■ I ymé,Dd had an interview with | of the New Teatament with no uncertain 
the highest term» of ita undeniable clever. I while alter rna^ letlir I aound. His aentenoea are abort and oriap.

and brought it» article to a cloee With I Frank and another trv Mra I He done not aim at rhetoric. Hie voice 1C
the following little eulogy : , I 10 FrHllt M1<1 a ”* 1 clear and may be heard diatiuotir in eve»

“ To reader» jaded with the recent glut of I . . k utm that I part of the ohnroh. la hia opening remark»
effeminate effusion. -The Girl with the | „ » 1 WMk fce eaid : " Rest lie. in the 5iftan=e.
Psyche Knot1 will come like a whiff of I Splinter remarked . I eTer h,fore a Chriitian. To-day we live in
sea breeze. There ie an unmistakable cmack I „ ^ “J; I expectation. Expectation to the .
of masculinity about this little book which I # -member what you laid about I mother of disappointment. The 1
unconsciously proclaims it» author to be » I F heimr so lone !" I expect of life the cosier wc get along. It ia
thorough man of the world. Mr. J. Haver-1 mI“™ lon« I thu continual thinking that to-morrow to
straw Splinter poaeeesea the virtue, in rere I , •» f going to be different that makes the
in our day, of writing of what he known I ,, ve/John—what »” 1 trouble.” -
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expectedly in print it gave him quit, a litt e I “ *mk “ *long en<raeh tW° r publioity of late « Dr. P.rkhnrat He ha.
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letters which he found awaiting him that I - I dence of the community. He is President
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reached, he found in all four letters which I yellow leaf' state, for I used to look wel! m I Y<>rk
he laid aside. I anything a little rakish. [*ffecte4.fo/® | Dr. Rainsford, pastor of St. George’s

One was from.Mies Fry,» wealthy patient I aft caps, sanev little terbans, and looked I Churoh| iB workiug on the same lines. He 
of his ; another was from Frabk Dexter, his I weU even in a billycook hat. Ob, the tlmee 1 would coufine vice to œrtain districts. He 
greatest chum, and the other twe were from i that wm 1 And she heaved a sigh that I that every suooesafal movement for
Aunt Samantha and his pretty little cousin I sounded*genuine. I cleaniineaa Md order should have its - force

He opened Miss Fry’s letter first. I “ Speaking of headgear, said heroom- I and BtTeDgth in the ohnroh, poUtios ex- 
slHtcra and mvself would begreatiy 1 panion, “ howmuch bonnet otomp become I jfe believes that vice should not
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„Hh deep mostij^on that^eov, — thia mtimto. „ ^ niimber ^ •■ I,
writing a, most obnoxious novel, which is on I wearing strings is eoual to owning that 11 d . with it We ^ then be sore that 
sale at aU the bookstalls. lam over twenty-five, then I am not gome to I , Uoe ^nnnt blackmail it.” He dis-

Then came the signature, Catharine j do iL Ib would advertise my sge. Ifl I tfa d^k evil and f6VOrs making
Fry,” and Splinter could see the .=-<=!« I don't w«, them the Let that I am twenty. I J ^Tble Ld keepm!
"Splinter gave vent to a long, low whUtie, I “TT^ £7etero c”d°ltir rereral time, I th^open rt cMh^Jonre on Sm-day ^ 

and then tore open the letter from Frank. I lately,” remarked the prat speaker. “ 11 » . Presbfterian Church is preaching 
It was a long letter, covering many paces, I wor/(hat little black velvet hat last winter I JSSm." He wmtaTSH 
but when he b|^hoî“l8h^e1îBS^toar I wlÿ a |natronly strap under the chin. 11 ch^hee in the crusade against vice,
was a sight to behold. There was a time, ■ h»d occasion to wait in a drug store while s I „ -# ty- parlrhurst’s plan. Hewrote Ot-xter, when he really flattered I prgeoription was being rilled, and I gave my I - tu»t B‘ minister is a spiritual

T^m1 rod'.Wkroudtlu,on| °Z th« benuet atringa"-jgrgTE**r. Th, a-toctiptioueto Un, Greu t MemmX 
atrieteat fecreoy, »"4 bad ” I cenlAm’l «et Akead »T Alger. I contribution boxee were placed
hie novel it'wae’ aliout time forPeome-l “ The bo,a in blue know how hard thatl in public roeorta throughout the city. Ü,
Wv to ohar^tori^ hhn m an uumiti-1 to." he reid. “If put on the Republican*! to 5uto over threethourend doltore h« been 
bo^to oharactonze him ». an unnuzi I ulfcet, the Anvil himaell won't oatroMm. I I cubecribed.
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Proviucee tod to.n Ao.ived rod would be Among othere Mk amm ïlrodng, grand- mwiioül,. intend^ to buy «ret Aa would reply, " A
daughter of Mr. Robt. Young. It was stated I ........................ I doæn naira of silk stockings.” gilk hosierythat Miss Fleming had been raised from] , What we eat. ^u^dZ^SwTwSiBi *
what was supposed to be her death-bed, I The greatest enemy to health in the Ekmth I hord in s WOman’s heart that even dis- 
after all other^emediee end physicians had U the trying pan. ^ds «wSJt tonoh. WksTtt Uso one
Sailed, by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink | A French menu, for some, makes the most I k Whv silk should be so far more

This statement was so startling that I ordinary food appear luxurious. I annreciatad thaa the finest lislA thread,
i—i»_ ,, g the Courier determined to investigate it I Early Romans reclined while dining. I w. gyn-ii- exi>ensire. is a tnoK

Of. Mauri-e fOonserva-1 further, and if true set the facts I Modem Americans lie down after the feast. . < findinc7 out But theFfactd&te&JSSSP klT tor” -gg- 1. °~’f4.^ - "fan. *; ^ SUT ^V4“^
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tue uenate. . — I tto* pill» tod restored hia granddaughter. I big ratera I «^ntiallv feminine Women. There ia nWould tomorrow (Frida^Tk. up the A. a Ugt retort, and with a prayer til hi. Bomebody to. eountod ton vultiea of wond^,„f Jttohrtlou totoLiug that
Voter.' liât, the Indian Land. Act, and the I heurt, he tod purototod a box of Flux Pilla nie enumerated on u Chicago hotel bill of u irMMd „ro a„denieatff than out-
Primintl law I “ Mr. npaulsbury s drug store, and so | fare. I |[j. y | very pretty girl remarked :

Mr Tisdale introduced u bill respecting I mn°b 8°*” tb»t the remedy waa I Candled roee leaves, which vomen eo j „ j ,lw»ya think of being thrown out of a I Bend usyour CORBET measure, 10 cents and a
.a-Midl.-l —il-av rt Canada I ooutinutd until bn granddaughter wue aa I abundantly eat, are at last declared to be „r a-vtim a fit or aomethlng that I » cent atom», and we will forward you, chargeaAndereon I weUto ever ahUtod Men. Mb. Firming1, injurious th.exTKWurertmypetti prepaid an^rticle ofdrre. womb/efer, lajÿl

State, moved rÆLTCTSS arotoU, mad. o, abed roe, SSMUHRiSS Storrert r^^tel, ^^^
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Xi I .SSed. rlnto'nf mr I rod i» now miller at Union. Three year» I refreahmente.”
within aix month, after the right of pur-1 m1m ^ moUl„r died of «m I Never eat marmatid, in Paria Much of 
°hMÎ“Mliîâ"t&httoj?u,hMh^rovùion|””Pt‘™- UP *° «ouryrer. ago klto it i. made from orange pert found in the 

a ih. ttine .Ed to I Fleming elated that the had enjoyed good I street».
SÎS8"!?!/iîLrîîfc hein» I health, but, taking a severe cold then, she I An English writer says gooseberries 

<or five yesrs’ mt 81 had not had a well day since until she began I not appreciated as they should be.
Mr„ D«wd<j«y,*alA T,nthrôdthit°^rt!i I ta7b.t She Wto^u^Ttil ™ight*to ‘"go-called •• champagne tone. ” at hotel.

*b°^T,n~8 oha 8e I of doctors and took their remedies, but I Celery, like the kangaroo,
aL». FT»« ^!^n„lnn nlanaa was I never obtained more than temporary relief, legs, albeit there is some in market. Th*i We are verv clad to know that Mr. C. F.After a long I A physician at Newmarket whom she con-1 next fresh batch will come in September. I gwawory, $ Toronto has undertaken to 112,000 Of good Farming LandK,titleperfe< t

stand. nrnninifctee on the I said she wae going into a decline, and I Of the making of new cook books there 14®,^^ ^ ^ stockmen of | Acre» oa MichlganCen^l, DetroltSc A!
respecting the criminal code. The I th»6 h* <»uld do notifing f°rher. ^dr I “ no en^» slthou8j‘ifcJ» îrSî? I of Canada that King of Healers, “ Texas I «rfoee rai$!ni from |3 to $6 per sore. Thwe ,
■da&SiSittXSS SSR5Î1ÎSVtfSiilîS ‘•üJMSïSlSiwïJS; SSS'J'litS.'SJfcre SsurÀMSsfcaJsa

*rrro azxaee. I much diatreaa from food that ahe tod no I —A ————— I ,bl, Oorto. Guile. Sore Shoulder.,
v. deiamatory libella I dMi„ for lt Md iMt ^1 appetite. She kept I Bew Men rau When Blet. I Mâ ^ wonnd» of all kinda on

published likely to mjure the^repn-1 ngnynnally growing worse nntil last fell ah, I Ihe in which men fall depend. I Horae» rod Cattle.
V 0f “y ,pm?n TLh I w“ “ot nUe to aland without .apport, and >Uo upon the nature at the action in which If -„a have not «replied yonreelf with ,
totred or contempt or I gave up all effort» to help hereelL In I th,y „, engaged. Nearly everyone ia <vpexL Balaam " we adfiae you to do ao at I .GIVING
matter may be expreaaed either direotly^or I f^ember ,h, w»z taken with intommation I llmiti„ ^ the traditional elage fall, JR, tod to ready in case of accident. If I 3,000 LOTS

ltOB7x . , i i r „ I of the bowelc and Dr. Moran waa rolled in. I whPre the victim of » supposed iteath-ihot I you cnnot obtain It from your .ter, order I AWAY
The Honae adjourned at 11.15 pm. | He gave her medicine that relieved her and I ltrjkea an attitude, olaape hi» hand to hie I ft ,rom Mr. Segeworth. He will mail yon 1 

Fa.lea tie Xan Bowm. I oured the in8*™»U<”. .bo‘ ,trength heart, atiffena every Joint rod muaole, I , „mple for 28 cento.
Fasten tne Me» I waa gone and ahe had to be tiited m and ont I hreathee hyatorically, and goee down like a I .. Tixaa Balaam " ia elao good for chapped

Rnga have nearly driven I ol bed and conld not ait in a chair at nil I toppled over from the end. Another I hand», onto or open aoree of any hind and ia
There tie gam hreoîn toelth, na/_cj«»ü-1 8h. had tohro hrt tod .zproting never to ^,ulSrPy.t erronren. notion i. that men 'nrefnl, inSed, in «or? tonrehold.

steTto Sfce | nse a^m. and tiiis was tke opinion of all I Sfot through the vitals leap into tfie air Remember the address, C. F. Segeworth,
St to^ff^^rolMthïiJwar^ I ber fnenSe;, Ifc at this Junotura that I and go down in a dramatic stfcitode. No. 6 Wellington street east, Toronto.
footaod committing curTeffectidby ^ Wü o?6«^ A BreaS ieEeeee» [TOJHfÆafflRâ
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RogewhichMB made up from carpeting are ■ on ^ WVfnth day after beginnmg I w^kenB the resistance, and men emk at I «BemaM» Inââea 125x120 feet, in Huron Perk. This ti not a hum-55 ttoylTZuT 75 In I ^n^^^tato’t 5L tol to T Th. great Btiat India Itom^y Importé titt’WiWSSîa'StiBSS
order to «brink snoh a rug it must ke frre I , ^ hod einoe. The effect upon her aye-1 TuTd Boldien, by Oeorgt L. Kilmer, in I by ttofdook A Co., No. 1,032 Row etreet, I ^*yj°hLfil'lmit2rt*oMn€$SSg!h?Mimia 

tnen ■ tem waB truly marvelous. Her appetite I the pomOax Science Monthly of June. I Philadelphia, Pa., is wyrantod to «rare I delay th*t has hitherto marked attempts to
gone, strength gone, prostrate upon I y I Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma and Nasal I secure for Canadian magazines an adequate

-~r. __ ________________ , L^atatto^

Tale Care of leur Bnabrella. | n* of Pink Pills, duly gaining health and | «d thj. ti__dono_by notJjmUfi hquida, | ^ta., ^5°. tiironlare ntxx. | totSSi,'ttomm.?°SuSitio'KrthS
irîU u'eTtiU tontl “iSJ&iT sSl10 tffftittbt I

tto fate Mro. Aa the aea waa rether I letter.
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tender qndrotre rot. .Ori^yAT?»!!I TÎÏFtiming ha. reoommendedPinkPiU. " TtoV. a Uttl. rinuutir, tondit!" I F„ ^ »„d pmunan.nt core of
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